
What a RRRRRRRRide!

We recently completed our 6th Annual Ride Hard Breathe Easy Classic, and
what a ride it was! The weather was great, except for a little bit of heat, and we
were thrilled to arrive in Philadelphia, finishing at The Fox Chase Cancer
Center. 

And we have been doing more than just riding over the past three months.
Check out our new website at www.RHBE.org, where you will find a more
modern look, with better information about our organization and beautiful
messages from people we are helping. 

In addition, we recently began a gifting program where our partners recommend
innovative ways to help patients. Their submissions are due October 31, and we
will financially support some of these ideas by the end of this year. 

Your kindness is why we made these changes, and we and our partners are very
grateful for your support. As are the patients. As a patient at Crozer Health
recently said, "Wow, thank you so much! I was so stressed out, and I wasn’t
sure how I was going to make it this month. This support really helps!" 

If you still want to donate to our ride, we have made it easier than ever. Simply
go to www.RHBE.org, select donate, and you will make a difference to a patient
or caregiver.

Thank you for your continued support!

John
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Our new website features blogs! Check out our first twoOur new website features blogs! Check out our first two
blogs (above) by Jack Matthews and Andy Hancock, andblogs (above) by Jack Matthews and Andy Hancock, and
our most recent blog from Dave Spearman (below)! Newour most recent blog from Dave Spearman (below)! New

blogs will be uploaded every other week!blogs will be uploaded every other week!

Read our blogs at Read our blogs at rhbe.orgrhbe.org ! !

http://rhbe.org/


https://www.instagram.com/ride4lungs/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/ride4lungs?lang=en
https://www.facebook.com/RideHardBreatheEZ/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/ride4lungs
https://www.strava.com/clubs/ride-hard-breathe-easy-432487
http://rhbe.org/

